Follow these easy steps to set up your own Terry Fox personal fundraising page!

**NEW for 2010! Any student who raises pledges online or using a pledge form is automatically entered into a draw to win 1 of 2 brand new donated bikes!**

Step 1: Go to www.terryfox.org

Step 2: Click on National School Run Day

Step 3: Click on Raise Pledges Online

Step 4: Press on the “click here” link for raising pledges online for a school event

Step 5: Click on “Sign Up” under New Participants

Step 6: Select your province and hit Continue

Step 7: Choose “I Accept” and hit Continue

Step 8: Search for “Markville Secondary School” and click on it when the list of schools shows up

Step 9: Fill in the required information and hit Continue

Step 10: An email will be sent to you with your login, password and participant code

Step 11: You can now go to My Personal Fundraising Page from the National School Run Day page and start collecting pledges!